
THE PIRATES LOST,

Johnny Ward's Brooklyn Men Get a
Game Which Kept the Pitts-bur- gs

Out of Sixth Place.

GBEAT FOX IN THE NINTH INNING.

The Gcs City's Batsmen Knock Ont Two

Euns and Badly Frighten the
taitern Players.

GOOD HORSES ENTERED FOR HOJIEWOOD.

All the Baseball, Hscing and Other Sporting News of

the Day Chronicled.

rSrXCIAI. TELEGRAM TO TOE DISrWCH J
Bboklyx, Sept. 10 Bobby Caruthers

pitched an admirable game attains! the
Pittsburgh and it is to his
strategic work that the
Brooklvns to-d-ay owe

their victory. Up to the
eighth inning but two safe
lnts had been made off
him, but in the eighth and
ninth innincs they nther
got the hang of his con es
a little, and it looked as if
tliey might poll out a vic-

tor
M.niagerMcGnnn'glewas

probiblv thu uiol nerv-

ous man on the grounl.
lie had moi c! the players'Jin bencucs cut further so that

Cy he could do a little coach
irp:. Ho cot led in the face in the
oljhtli limine. hut regained his
equilibrium ncv ertheles-- , although King
tliti not carry his orders. He hemmed
siiidhivvrd and snipped hi fingers when a
nun got on a h ise fie veiled directions
from he bencl ind hefore ich pliver
went to bit he had a private chat with him,
telling him de. He stood up
r.nd walked ihout picked up bl.ideof grass
mid tin e the-- i to the four imK looked at
his itnmrculatc white ve-- t, hut for an I o
could do the Brooklyn:, jjuee7ed out one
lun ahead

bhue.irt plavcd a marvelous num1 at
short, while hi siuc putner Bieihiur.
would ive hrnuglit tcir- - to :u. alliga'm s
cvts. He mutred two e.i-i- lv thrown bills
andeac n.nf ivasre-ponsih- ic for a ran. Co!
lm- initialed to do -- omething after all He
auht oikhill's Jongflv in the list inning

and it-i- thea-."- e ilvery Hiired King
pitel e untisi illy strong, lint li." could no'
do ao enough to overcome Bieibauer'ser-rur-- v

The laving w as v cry sharp, and neither
side - ored a run until the fifth inning.
Orill then lnt toleft for two luin, ani

cored m O linen'- - -- ingle O'Buei tried to
score Ciruthcr's silicic, but Hanlon
lutde . Inc thion to Millei and he was put
nit. li t'i" seienth inning CorkhUI muffed

Hums" ji ind he go:; two h ise- - Pinkie
buntoO nd w.is --jfe. Gnfthi -- n sled and
lams -- i nred Miller threw to Bierbauer to
wx 1'itiki e- -, 'initio and ho bit at the bait,
bnt BIcrL. mc mutfed and th- - run came in.

In thecightn inning hit-if- el, bnt
cd a bv Keilli The latter

--lole s oo'id and scored o.i Corklnll's smzle.
ii'ng struck o.it n"d Hicrbauei tiled to Co1-i- i-

In the imth irot so on
halls Tl er. Miller ind Heckles hitsiftly.
Thi- - filled the ba-- c 11 mlon filed ont to
,ti(hn and -- hucirt scord Lallv filed to

Hums. Bully hit to O'Brien ho let the
ball (ro thmrgli hi' les--, aim Miller scored
Corkhill filed to Collins. The score- -

rltOOKtVN. n n P A riTTMlliKG. R B F A E

f.llii-.s-. 1 0 Blerna'r.2... 0 0 3
Ward s . 1 -- luicart. s. 1 1 S
Dally. 1 0 v.iller. c ., 1 1 4
Stuns r 0 I.ecMeT. 1,0 1 7
PIncknir. 3 Haplon. I .. 0 t .1

Tiiitsn. ia 0 1 a'l'-- . r 0 1 0
n'llr'en. i. 1 leilb. 1 . 1 0 3
Dallv. c . 0 ' .r.hill.i-- .. 0 1 1

jiCi 0 Ivlni;, p... 0 0 1

Total .... 1 8 SIS 2 Total 3 6S11 3

Brooklin . .OOOOlOIOl 4
1'JttsJrt rg .. ..) 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2-- 3

SOUiAin Eamei" run KrooMvn, 1. Pitt-Inir-

;. Two.' iv'dt Orlfin. Hanlon Ihrw-b- a
lilt CnrutJiers -- tolcn hiMh Grithn,

filrieil. ItpHH. Uout le pliF Dali anl
Oaruliors- - rir-lnii- cr an 1 up-irt 2 rirs on
tilll Carutl ''r-- 2 King 3 Mnirk out
tUnilliors..;. Klnp 7. I'ati! hall Miner. left
on titH Uroil.hn. 4: Plttslmrp 5. Vi- -t ni-- t on
errors Itmokli i, 1 . l'ltt-iur- 1. Mill pitchc
'larcthera, 1. Kiip- 2. fnm. One hour and 45l
rahiulo. Umpire MrQuaUi.

The Lfa-- ne Kecord.
tr. t. p.c

dUeajro CCS 0.ftind . . "3 ft .444
Bn-to- n . hrooklrn.. -- 42

01 .il ... .4-- -.
TilladtlpMa. is 42 Cincinnati . 41 7(1 ,7

XBtlon il Tar:ne -- cliednl.
2lttliirc at lrual'-n-. Cm uati At lto-ta- n.

Ocretsn ltcwork. CI liagoati'Mn.

EEEOHS AND BTOCHZD HITS

Troie Cloc!xndV I)o.i.roII rt the Hands
or tiie ev lork.

Knr "ioiK, Sept. !0 The
Cleveland to di tlnxinh a foitnnatt bunch-In- il

ol hits and tl e , - of JIcKean. A
b.i'Con hits In Gore and Bissett
pave the ;..in's tn winntnj' rni in the
ninth. Allenilai C" 1C3T score

sevjoi k. i it i a r rinttiMi n L p a r
ori. i . 1 I I 0 c B irki 11. r 2 4 0 0 0

Jtawrtl. 3 13 3 ,1'ilr, 2 .10 111Ticntaii. r . 0 1 i n 0 MrKcin, - .. o 2 4 3 2
rtinor. 1 . .IBM lUils. l i .. I 0 1 li 1
"t:om-la- , 1 o a ii 21'kjh. 3 .12301J!th"on. 5 1 j 3 li McMfir. 1... 0 u 1 1 0

.lasyfwju s. 112 7nnin.. 0 4 2 1

IhiekkA. c. 0 0 3 e tii,ritlr. p... i 0 14 0p.. 1 I) 11 2 0 irtlll. 1. . 0 2 K 2 0

TViUl fc TO Z: ,1 2 Total . 3 10 27 17 6

ICrw lork 1 i) 2 2 fi 0 0 0 1 n

104 ' no li 00 5
Karried nnib New 'Vork. 1, 1ot-U-

i Tnna- - lilts onmir. O'Koii'kp. Bii
noiiliIiMihr- - (,Uscnck. ltlclianlon and

(.Mtt&ur: Klcltir4- - i in On nor. First ha-- on
1- 1- Kiiip ?, uraVr, 3 fir-- t bae on errors

Nv" irk 4 1 crdail 2. I.t ft on lia. Nmw
iirK. 7: "ti n,itd. 7. lime o! gime-Ci- ne hour
abd 4i ninute". I mpin tniilltu

THH PEI1LIE3 WEEE EASY.

hiens I.inod Tl.em Out at the Quaker
Citj les'errtay.

riiiifDrLniiA, ept 10 Chicago eosdy
Phfladelphi y by better pla in

"erydt.pirtn.piit. Klin pitched the last
two :nninr,s for tne Philadelphia. Attend-atice,2,1- i;

P1HL.A. n i r a it1 iHictoo. n l) p a e
Mirrr; 1 n o 1 1 0 Son in,. 0 J) j o 1
JvHrir. p. 0 1 ' o o IJiliifi. a . I l 2 S 1
llioinn-o- n. r C o 1 d CH mot, I... 2 2 J 0 0

r. o 1 4 1 1 Anoi, 1 ... 2 2 i 1 0
tMe'tr. !!.. 0 0 2 1 0 .arroll.r 113 0 0
Mvers. i. .. 0 1 4 T 2 Rnrn- - t . 0 i , l o
Jiro'vii. 1 0 0 s o 1 Prefer. 2.01310Al!"n. s 0 12 3 Ci'iiImtI, n. 0 2 0 0 0
Milnoip, 1... 1 i 4 n 0 KcnriilFc, c 0 1 4 0 0
t,!ia-o- r, ji,!. 02U11 Total . ... 010 27 t 2

Trta' 1 CM! 10 4

Dtlilen oat for bntlin o it of turn
rlllla'4! Ilia .u 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 1

Chti-ar.- i .... 0 00103200 c
-- fMMAi- Iji-i- iI runs C'iiicao, 2. Two-vi-m

lilts (.lia-j- ii billot, Carroll, Pfeffer
iliwe-ja-- lut nsnn. I Ir-- t ban on l.all
'leoirat-- . Mjtr- - UIi. Milndle. Uililcn it,t'jirir Kittr'dye. Mnirk out Mayer,
tlminp-o- n. Ilrovn Alle.i. nvau. Ilahlen. VMImot,
,intilrt-rt- . Time Out iijur and 4J minute. Uni- -
in; l.i itc'i.

BOSTON HAD A PICNIC.

Twcnlj Hits Tt lis the Talo of the Defeat of
Cincinnati.

Boston, Se,it 10 The Bostcns hadapic-licwil- h
t.-an- hatting him at will.

IJespite ti'cir cirois Long, Nash, Latnam
iS'd Mi P'lee d'd some fine fielding, and un-:- i

the Bfi.tons ot their long le id the gamo
iisinteiTsJug. ticudauct,1.6S3. Score:

HUSTON. 11 11 f A X CINCVT'I. 31 E P A E

J.oiig 1 MePhee, 2.334sxorev I. n I aiham,3 2 12Loxe, 111 . 2 ! Ilahlpan. r.. 0 2 0
frirodie. r. 3 1 ihhi'lai, m 0 2 2

h. 3 ... 2 l.ilcllh 1 ..002He kr. I ... 1 0Keenan. 1. 1 1 11

.tiliin. 2.. 2 OlM-ilt- s ... o 0 3
1 JKW L c . 1 I'narnu,tt'n,e0 2 3 2
NttliOfct P-- - 1 0 Cra it. 0 0 u
otalcr, p.. u

-- j Total C II 27 20
Total ....IS 20 27 !0

3:n. . .2 I S 0 0 0 4 I 18
Cincinnati ,2 020100100tU.vr.VAlt V Kami d runs Boston, a; Clirlnnan,

tr.. vr.. ... n.wAn4,A Lit 3tnv.iiumL' run ivicu ill. At,ir- - ";. .... .
1 Brodle. Two-ha- e hlts-Bro- rle. Tacker, JlePhee,

nalllRan. Mnleu bise-Lo- nff, Stotev, L,onc,
Rilllv, First biseon halls-- Br Staley.

Long, Siovev, 2: Lowe. h. 2j
Mcliols. Hrt ba-- e on errors-Bot- on. 2: Cincin-
nati. 1. Mild pitch-Cra- ne. btruck ont By
fctaler. Crane, 3: bv Crane. Gancell. Uouble
liaj Latham. McPliecacd HarrlnRton. Time or

Two hours and ten minuteo. Umpire
lur-- t.

YESTESDAY'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Milwaukee ...ilUwaukee 4 2 0 4 7 3.1

AVa?hlngtnn 0 0 0 10 0 2 0 0- -3
MMMnT-Batterles-M- llin ami Criri: Fore-na- n

Itath.ld aud Mcliulre..
24: atMngton. 7. Errors-JIIlwaii- kce, 1; Wash-
ington 8.

At st Louis
Boston 00030000 0--3

bt. i,o'ii' suooossa --ll
siMMr.T-Hits- -st LoUs 6: Boston, 10. Errors
St I oiiis. 1: B.Mon, 1.
At Lo.iiilllc .

Tbilisi illc 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1

Baltimore ... 2000 00100-- 3
t MM ik Bitterle Meakln and bliellhasse;

"JIcia'iim and Tonustnd. lilts Iuisille. 7;
Baltimore, G. Errors Loulsiille, 4; Baltimore, 2.

Tho Assoriation Kecjrd.
w. i . p.r.l

Tonon SI .1 .11 Oolumnn .... Vi ! .459
Louie. ... 72 4 .an I Milwaukee .. 49 67 .422

Baltimore .. 43 .570.N 73 .343
Athletics 63 54 .SislLouisvllle... . 39 77 .33,

To-Da- Association Sehednle.
Atlilctics at Columb J3. Baltimore at Louisville.
Boston at st. Lonis.

IIOMEWOOD ENTRIES.

A Good tlt or Horses to Fnrnifli Sport at
the Fall Meeting Tho Second Day
rromiwes tho Feature, but All Are
Good.

The entries are out for the fall meeting of
the Hotnowood Driving Park Association,
and koma good sport is promised All the
races are well filled with good horses, whose
n cords show that the races will be closeand
exciting The pui-- cs for tho four lis
amount to about $0500 Tho first dny. bep- -
tetuberlj, the races will be the 3year-ol- d

trot, the 2.16 pace and 2.3s trot. In the
trot are entered Crawford, Emma, Grant's
Abdallah, Puritan, Lady bhendau, Vitello,
Eli a JItdiuni, Mapgie, C,vs ii

The second di ' cnnl Includes a 2 20 trot,
222 nice and 2 J." trot. The entries in the
2r--0 trot ire HinMiian, bidio M Iloj al, Poca-
hontas Prince John W. Fred Folgor, Sou-
dan, In the i! pice the tollowiugare en-
tered. Cureless jac Emma L, Hilly B, Reg-

ulator, Jaisy V, Shaw ban, Miss Paully,
Artie

The third day there is a 2S3 trot, free-for-a- ll

pace, and 2 13 trot. Tho entries in tho
free lor all pace are Johnston, Dallas, Craw-
ford. Grant' Abdallah, Maggie B, Elva,
Puritan The 2 18 trot has the following en-

tries Abhie V, iliss Alice. J B. Richard-
son, Rland T, Walter E, Superior, "obby.

On tin- - fonith day the programme is a 2 15
trot, 2 .3 1 ace and 2.32 trot The entries for
the 5 trot are Rosalind Wilkes, Miss Alice,
1 alter E and Ky land T.

THE SP0ST AT CLEVELAND.

A Hot right nnd Game norses-Mak- e the
2 31 Trot Doubly Interesting.

Cleveland O.Sept 10 Interest in to-

ri ijs's race- - at the Cle eland Driving Park
centered m the 2 24 tiottingrace, which is
unfinished. Jerry L, Benton, Wyandot and
How aid II, made a game fight foi first place
in four hiats. Howard H.Benton and Tip-
ton Boy sold best in tho pools before the
race. After Benton and Wyandot had won
one heat each Jerry L came to the front,
heating Wyandot bv a nose in tho tliiid and
Howard H by a hoad in the lourtli beat. In
the 4 j ear-ol- d st ike race Happy Bee, tho
fa orite, had a walk awa , and Lobosco, tho
ta onto in the 2 16 class, also won easily. The
sumuiai.es

strike nurRP ??. WT- O-

Happy Bee 1 1 1
(ou-lantj- 2 2 2
Garnet . ... ... ......... .. ... a 3 3
Elvriua ..... 4 4 4
Ethel Mack 6 5
(,trtnidtf t.. 3 odr
Greenlander Bor dis

Time. 2 20. 2.20. 2 11'$.
2.1S cla1-- . trotting, purse J390

1 obo-e- o . 1 '.

llarn ioMe 2
Allr.L 3 i

Time, 2.171. 2:22, 2.23, 2.19V.
2.21 ela- -, trotting, pur-- (unfinished)

.tern L.
Bintin ....
M laiidot

drlise
Tipton Boy ,

Howard 11

Axminter.
Thin. 2.:ti , -- . 1. 4

Mieepshead Hay AVinners.
SurEraiiLAD Ba, bept 10 The winners of

to-- d ij's lollow
I irstrace. seven lurtougt. Dr. Hasbrouck

Contribution second. Btllt nc third. Timi.l-273--

Necoid race, ont and oirt-lgh- lh milea
, Mabel Glenn Jteporter third.

Thin. I.i2-i- .
Third ran, mlurlt cour-- e Can-

delabra Meond, Actor tlilru Timi. l:102--
Fourth rare oim. and one-ha- lf miles Bermuda

nrst, I iili-- i It nbber second, lit Del Kiv tblrd.
lnm 2ji2-'- i.

1 iftl. raci. one and th miles Ches-anea- ki

fis.t. h.inool second, Blackburn third,
llim. 2 01

blxth one and three-eight- miles -- Iceberg
hr-- t. Snow Ball second. I oxford third. Time, 2 27.

The entries for lollow
1 irst race, mile, celling llaiilla. Stratagem,

115: Kiiigatork Tin bherllT, W orth. ISi.
setoiid ran, -- evi of a mile, (light

staLi" Maesioiie, 110.I.aToca 122;Tennj. ltac-ln- e

1. baloulr.i, S2. orth, 100, King Mac, n
Thlnl mi, Futiirlu iourM., autumn tilling

slakis Tringk Bix, Zorllnv. 10a. ban salva lor,
10 O P It. pendonct, fat. Pancras, 9; Schuylkill,
103: Capuala Bnmn. 10--i.

Iourth ne,inle and an elghtii. Siren stakes
Paltluia, Llzze.lC3; baataAnna, ln.LaTosca,

Hftlirace, mile aud handicap
Baieland, Banelilnl, lessara, 115; AbL, !..

b.xth raci. lulu on urt hiiigstock. Pagan,
atu 133 Millie L, Mountain Deer, Belle-M-i',

-i
, Vingeur, Centaur, Pahstinc, 120;

Pallieiia, 117; Lad Putsiler, 130.

JInnsfield Fair and Knees.
Sept. 10 Special Fifteen

thouoand people attended the County Fair
audiace, to-- d i, foimitig tho Iargct crowd
e.crou the grounds buimmryof races.

l"lr--t r ik, 2.30 trot, puree $10- 0-
OttoJ 4 111Al'itri- - 1 4 2 3
J,iliii siiiuen . . 2 2 4 2
Gni Duki 3 3 3 4

li.. i, - . 2.T2M. 2 TJ1- 2
2 Mar-Ht- il tmt iutm siOO

Luitt ..1 1
blrlia-to- n ...
IrtslU . j 3

Time, 3 Co.

The Bntler Kaces.
Bctli-- n P k sept. 10 Sjuxtal TJio rnecs

Mereien intviestlng. In the 2 4J stalh&n
trot Batler Chief v. on three out ot lour heats
and took first money, Muk second and
Paladin third. Besttinie, 2 3bji There weie
13entiicsiu the tin ee mi.. ute" trot and ten
starter" Kirby won four heats, with Billy
H ill second, Mnlllu C third. Best time,

One he t of the free-lo- r all 'trot was
in .uc, when the race was postponed untilto morrow. Monroe Brisier, owjiedbvBerry-i- u

m, of Pittsburg, too'., this heat in 2 32.

tl inners at Latnnia.
Cu.ci:s. ti, sept. 10 Results of today's

races at Latnnia lollow.
I Irst race, mile and 20 yards Radell IT first, Brani-blc- tt

seco id. L idcr II third. Tlim. 1 4G

eiono. ran. mile aud a sixteenth Mna Archernrt. IloiierulMcoiHl lion third. Timi. 1 6U4.
Third race, one mtl 1 ilthlul first, lannle sec-

ond. Ml thirl. Time, 1.42.
rourt'ince, mill and 70 yards Forerunner first,P.nis,viad M oodbens third. Time.
rifth Hi, furlongs TillieS first, Hlndoogan

seioud Parolee tnlrd. Time, l 03.Mxthraci. tIeiurlong Mllo first, Olllc Glenn,
second, Purj ear third, rime, 1.(3. i

McAullfie Gibbons.
New Touk, Sept. 10 The managers of the

Granite. Association of Hobokcn hav e every-
thing in readiness Tor tho great contest that
is to take place at the club's quarters to-
morrow night between Jack McAiiIiffo, of
Brooklv n, and Austin Gibbons, of Faterson.
The probable result of the match Is the lead-
ing topic of conversation with the sporting
fraternity just now.

Record Broken.
NASHViLiE, Teij., Sept. 10 The old

bay filly Blontonian, by McCurdy's Hamble-tcnia-

owned by Muse A McAdims, Lewis-bur- g,

lenn , trotted the Mnrfrecshoro half-mil-e

track yesterday in This is the
fasted mile ever trotted by a

General sporting Notes.
A picked ulne from Oakland would like to play-an-

club. li years old. a game Saturday. Address
W. Ilothwcll. 231Mejranaicnuc, Oakland

Thf Glenwood sportsmen have arranged an
opin s ecpstakeshoot forsaturdav , 2i and
ri..atllii bird- -. Tlierewlll also be a number of
blue roi k 1 1 1 nts afti r the swi epstake.

THE Our Lov refuse to plav Brh'geville on their
ow n grouinl. but v ill meet Manager Mav er at THE
DisrATcn HOI'S? Friday evening, at 6 o'clock, to

tibc piayid in Ihe city. Tills will
be the last game of the season the Our Boys will
in ike.

Ll man vt Bro nsville. savs he ill
run William Lehman, or Milarkn. luo yards for

i a side .i- - will tike two yaris rrom Dave
sh'cau. it irof tin ilore arc willing to run he
will meet them at Tins Dispatch oflice any time
staled.

MISHED IN CHURCH. I

A lady "Worker Among City Slums!

Mysteriously Disappears,

SHE DWELT IN A PASTOR'S FAMILY.

last Seen at the Door of a Catholic Institu-
tion iu Chicago.

TAGUE FJ5ARS OF RELIGIOUS FNEMIES

CniCAGO, Sept. 10. The whereabouts of
Miss At a, the English woman philanthro-
pist, is unknown. She has been living at
the Tcsideuce of Bcv, Dr. Bolton. Last
evening Miss Ava and Mrs. Bolton droe
to the Catholic Church on West Twellth
street. Miss Ava entered the building and
Mrs. Bolton waited for her in the carriage.
Miss Aa told her companion she only in-

tended hauiig-- talk with the priest.
Mrs. Bolton waited a half hour, and

finally became alarmed when Miss Ava did
not return. She remembered that the mis-

sionary n of receiving letters, in
which her life was threatened, and feared
she had rome to harm. Mrs. Bolton at once
notified the police. Detectives whowcre
tent out learned from the priest at the
church that Miss Ava had called, and after
15 minutes' conversation had gone away.
All efforts to trace lie: have thus far been
fruitless.

3IISS AVA'S MISSION".

3HssAva is siid to bo very weilthy, and
has devoted her time and inonov to indulg-
ing her houbv for "slumming." Her friends

ly that her crusade against wrong has made
her many enemies, w ho hav o threatened her
life and sworn to serve her as Dr. Cronln
was treated.

Francis Mirigay and family, who aie in
charge or the house at ZiS West Monroe
roe street, are very much my stifled ovei the
snddcu disnppeamncc of Miss Avi. Mrs.
MIngay, an elderly lady, said that Miss Ava
came to bor five weeks ago and requested
her to take care of her residence at the
abov e number.

"Miss Ava left the house yesterday after-
noon," said Mr. Mingay in a very excltod
manner. "A cariiago was waiting at tho
door for bcr, and I cannot imagine what has
become of hei. When she first camo here
she continually compl lined about tho Cath-
olics, and that she was afraid they would
take her life. Tuesday she lecolv ed a letter,
and when she read it became 'unusually ex-
cited. From what she said to my daughter,
wlio waited upon her, tho letter contained
threats to do away with her. I heard her
say that Mie was nft. lid that a bomb would
be pliced under the house by her enemies to
blow her up.

Miss Alice Mingay positively refused to
say any thing about hei mistress' disappear-
ance, and when questioned, said she was
ignorant of Miss Ava's doings.

IIEIt TIltST APPEAKAKCTi
Mrs.Dr. Bolton had this to say. "Miss Ava

first made herself known to rayhusbindat
a prayer meeting in the Centenary Chinch
about four w ccks ago now. Sho impressed
both my husband and my self with the belief I

that she v,i$ a peilect lady, and that what
she said of hei experience in the White-chap-

district of Loudon was ttuo
"In appearance Miss Ava wis what ono

would call prepossessing. I should think
she was about 3S years of age. She was a
blonde with blue eves, and must havo
weighed fmlv 210 pounds. In hermanner
6ho never even for a moment aroused the
slightest suspicion that she had anv partial-
ity for the Catholic faith i fact winch has
been suggested to me since her disappear
ance. She did not state to me the exact
business she expeeted to transact there, and
I never questioned her, cspeclilly when I
noticed she was adverso to telling her miB-sio- n

"She was receivedinto my husband's con-
gregation on probation two w eok's ago. Wo
were ajl much impressed with horzeal and
Chrisfan character. We left the homo
G4o last evening and drove to the Jesuit
College. We stopped directly before tho
door of the pistor's stndj. We Had been
there before, and I usually faced ton ai d the
west on Twelfth street.

SEARCHED TOE IK VAKT.

"This time she lequested me to face east,
and I did so. I saw a priest lccelve her at
the door, and then I waited. I must have
remained in the carnage fully 2JJ hours be-lo-

I sent the coachman to make inqtiities
He, in comrsiny witli several priests,
searched through the house and chnren, but
tailed to find hei. Be ond tins I do not care
to sav anv thing." ,.

rather Edwin Kcllv is the priest whom
Miss Avi saw, nnd with whom sho had an
interv icw at the College. Ho was not in
tins morning, but was out, it wa slid, at-
tending to sick calls Fathor Fitzgerald,
the President of the College, says.

"About 9 o'clock list evening Father
Kelle), who is tho pistorof the chinch con-
nected with tins institution, informed ine
tnathebad been paid a visit by a lady
shortly after 7 o'clock, and that they had,
after the Inten lew, led her to the church
connected vi ith the building; tint sho ex-
pressed a desire to pray, and that lie letther
in the church Ho noticed that her carriage
vras still at the door, aud at ni suggestion
v e sought for her in the church. Tho coach-
man appearing about that tune, nnd, ex-
pressing fears for Miss Ava's sifcty, wo
made a thorough search of the entire
church, but tound no trace of hei."

THE ILLNESS OF A JTJE0B

Calls a Temporary Halt to the Haines Mur-
der Trial nt Hampton.

Hampton, Vc, Sept. 10 This is the third
day of the Haines tilal. Colonel I. C.
Haines, father of the prisoner, took tho
stand. The canoe oars weio pioduced m
court and identified by lnm. Witness lllus-tnte- d

how a man low ing in the canoe could
take the oar and strike a m in in tho stei n.

Lieutcn mt IL D Tood, Jr., or tho Third
Artillery, saw Haines and Haiinezin
togctbei reptatedly on June 11 nnd 12. Wit-
ness walked with the two toward tho mouth
ot Mill ereek to see the yacht Cvgnct, aud as
thev could not inike the yachtmen neur
someone fired a pistol and a boat came, tak-
ing them on to the yaeht. On their return
they insisted that witness should go out sail-
ing with tlietn, but as it was not calm and a
squall was rising be declined to go Haines
and Hannegan seemed on the bct of terms.
Witness bad an opportunity to see II inne-ga- n

iu a bathing suit. He was larger than
Haines, and well devomped and muscular.
The Court adjourned owing to the illness of
a juror.

CELEBRATING PERRY'S VICTORY.

Hayes Presides and Casslus
51. Clay the Orator of the Day.

SATtDUSkY, Sept. 10 The Maumee Valloy
Monument Association celebrated tho
sev enty eighth anniversary of Perry's vic-
tory on Lake Erie at y .Island to-
day. The socictv has for its object tho
preservation of places of historical interest,
and has already accomplished an impoitant
woik.

Government encouragement has been ex-
tended in furtherance of the object of tho
societv. Lx.Pt sident Hayes is President of
the society and presided to tliv. He made a
brief patriotic addrcs on tho Importance of
the battle or Fallen Timber and of the battle
of the lakes iu winning peace with Engl ind
and her Indian allies and shaping the desti-
nies ot the United States. Tne orator ot the
day w as Hpn. Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky,
who spoke with special reference to the part
taken by General Green Clay, his lather, in
the War or 1812. Mr. Clay, w ho ii now 81
yesrs of age, spoke with considerable vyor.

THE KEYSTONE INVESTIGATION ST0P3.

Just at an Interesting Part the Government
Funds Suddenly Give Ont.

PniLADtLrniA, Sept. 10 The expert ex-
amination of the Keystone Bank books has
been discontinued, tho $3,000 appropriated
by Congress for making special examina-
tions of national banks throughout the
country baying been used up. Messrs.
Brown and Faunce received the order
Wednesday, and thev at once retired.
I Expert 1 aunce siid v that it was

that their woik had to cease just
at that time, as they had reached a very in-
teresting point in their examination. a

A Wedding Jonrney and a Funeral.
Chicago, Sept. 10 The funeral of the

widely-know- n Presbiteriau "divine. Dr.
Henry D. Ganse, took place this afternoon
at the Church of the Covenant. It was at-
tended by a concourse including almost all
the Presbyterian ministers in theeitv, and
by a lara-- body of seminatlans from McCor-mie- k

scmmai y. One ot tho saddest ciicum-stance- s
of the death of Dr. Uanso Is that

birely a week ago he had officiated at tho
marriagn of nnd she was ab-
sent upon her bridal tour at the time of her
father's death.

AN OIL WELL IN A LAKE.

The successful close of a EE--
"makkaule experiment.

St. Mary's Reservoir, the largest Artificial
Body or Water in tho World, Soon to
Bristle All Over With Derricks A Prop-
osition From the Standard.

ST. Mabvs, O., Sept. 10. Speria?. The
Mars Oil Company, with James Knoppen-berge- r,

the famous oir king, at the head,
j esterday drilled their No. 1 on the Stearns
lease, the well being located in the big res-

ervoir about 600 feet out into the water.
The derrick, shed and engine house are sup-

ported on high posts, and the workmen are
conveyed to and fro by means of a boat
built expressly for that purpose. A sub-

stantial and water-tig- board wall is built
around the derrick to prevent the oil from
getting into the water.

The well was shot yesterday evening,
every precaution being takei Irom getting
the least bit of oil into tho greatest artificial
lake in the woild. Accoi dingly, the shot
vias lot down into the well while the derrick
was tightly boarded tip and a huge block
anchored down within six inches of tho
casing head to keen the crude from shooting
through th" derrick into the water. Wesley-McDonal-

State Marshall, was sent here by
the Board of Public Works from Columbus
purpoelv to see how the experiment
w oi iced, this being the first instance in the
United States where an oil well was drilled
inten feet of water. nnd in company with
A. b. Dill, Frank Konley and The Dispatch
conespondent drove out to the reservoii to
see tho well shot To siv the experience
was successful is putting it mild.

Tho well is a good one, and work Is being
commenced on one nbout 7 feet distant.
There i not the least sh idow of a doubt
that tho territory beneath the reservoit is
ono of the most valuable for oil production
iu the world, as there nas been large gush-
ers struck on both sides of tho water, tho
south side, howcvei, having Just been
opened lately. Since drilling will be per-
mitted in the reservoir the nctivity will be
something wonderful, ns operators have
dozens of big producers located on tho
water's edge only waiting the opportunity
of getting out into the water.

lour ropresentivo has it on good authority
that the Standard Oil Compmy hns mido
the State a flattering ofier for a lense of the
reservoir at $100,0 cash bonus andalanta
rovalty, and that the State was in a fair wav
ready to consider the proposition. Should
its pi oposition be accepted, it would at once
construct huge tank boats to conv ey the oil
from its w ells in the reservoir out and down
the Miami and Uric Canal. Should tho pio-je-

be a go.lt would make the already
famous St. Mary's oil field the center of at-
traction throughout the United States.

BALVADOB'ir THIRD DESTRUCTION.

A Great Earthquake Destroy s Much Prop-
erty and Jllany Lives.

SALVADon, Sopt. 10 Whole towns In this
Republic have been leveled, and millions of
dollais' worth or ptoperty aud many lives
destroyed by a great earthquake Scarcely
a city or village escaped tho visitation.
There have been indications for several
days past that a seismic disturbance of
moro than usual power might be expected.
The volcanoes of San Salvador, San Miguel
and Izilco have been usually active and
deep subterranean rumblings and slight
earth tremors have been felt. At 1 3"i o'clock
this morning the earth begin to shako. Tho
vi iv e had a strong vertical and oscillatory
movement While the shock lasted only
20 seconds, before It had passed nwav thero
was a pimc-stncke- n mob making its way to
tho open country outside of tho city.

While the shock lasted the earth rose and
fell in long waves, and strong men weio un-
able to keep their feet. The pinic-stncke- n

people flocked to the open gionnd outside
the city. Temporary' shelters were thrown
up w hoi ever possible, but nearly all the
men and a greit many of the women and
children hau only the sky for a cover. All
through the morning there have been slight
snooks, bnt none approaching in Intensitv
that whien had been so destructive. Presi-
dent Lzeta is doing cverv thing he canto
stop the panic and care tor the homeless
Only two lives were known to be lost in this
city, but it isfeaied that other places did
not escape so easily. This is the third titno
within 40 yciri, that San Silvador has
boon practically destroyed by earthquake
shocks

In April, 18.54, not a sinzle house was left
in tho eity tint was left lit for habitation,
and over ..03 lives were lost. The dust and
debris from tailing buildings filled up all
wells ind drinking places "Again in March,
1873 the city was shaken to the ground. Over
$5,000,000 worth or property was destioyed
then, and upward of 30 lives lost.

THE ERIE METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Reports of Four of tho Presiding Elders
Heard at the Sleeting.

Mkadville, Sept. 10 Speaa!. Tho sec-
ond day of the Erie conference opened with
225 delegates present. The business honrs
during Hie morning session wcro devoted
principally to bearing tho reports of four of
the six presiding elders of the Erie confei-enc-

J. A. ICummer, of Meadville: John
Peate, or New Castle; W. P. BIgnell, of
Jamestown, N. 1., and Alfred Wheeler, of
the Erie district

The reports were descriptive of the results
of the last v ear's woik, and no important
advancement or decline was shown. J. C.
Kidot. of the Erie distiict,was given a ye u's
vacation on nccount of illness, and placed
on the list of supernnnnaiies. W. II. Mass-ma-

bv his ow n request, was allowed an in-

definite ictirement from active work until
his health is recovered.

STILL A PARTIAL BLOCKADE.

Sidings at Kansas City Still Filled With
Loaded Grain Cars.

ScDt 10 The ireigbt block-
ade caused by the enormous shipments of
wheat from the West seems to bo about
raised, but there is still much complaint by
the grain commission men and small grow-
ers that they cannot get prompt service
from the nilronds. Monday morning thero
was scarcely a foot of siding in any or the
sw itching yards, ajl tho tracks being packed
by loaded grain cars.

Now the blockade seems to be partially
raised, bnt only partially, and the roads
have been compelled to make heiculcan
efforts to accomplish that much.

Craps and Poker In Good Doses.
Fisdlat, O., Sept. MX cpecta!. Some ex-

ceedingly interesting gambling has been go-
ing oi In this city in a quiet way. Last even-ir- g

a local sport went into a game with six
others and bv the time the jack was opened
there were $2 500 in it ror the winner. A well-know- n

saloonkeeper has picked up fGSO in
the interesting game of "craps" within the
past few davs.

THE PIRE RECORD.

A ouimxkvt fire in a frame house on Mar-cha-

street. East End, caused an alnrm
from box 304 about 8 o'clock last night. No
damage.

Ax alarm from box 19 at 1 o'clock yester-
day afternoon was caused by a small flro on
the roof of a frame house occupied by Louis
Ferllng at No. 77 Mageo street. Too fire
started fioni a defective liuo. Damage
about $23.

At Point Brecz", near Philudelphla, yes-
terday morning, afire broke out in a paraf-fln-o

still at the works of tho Atlantic re-

finery. It was supposed to have been caused
bv tho overheating or the fnrnices nnd
threatened to result in a terrible conflagra-
tion. The flro department or the woiks suc-
ceeded in extinguishing the flames beforo
they resulted disastrously, but at one period
it was thought the flro might spread to the
whole oil district.

Xeab New Geneva, Fayette county, the
Pleasant Hill school house was buined to
the ground Wednesday night, under suspi-
cious circumstances. When the teacher
was employed to teach tho school of Nichol-
son township for the ensuing year thoro
were about a dozen applicants for the
Pleasant Hill .school, and the rivalry ror tho
position was so bitter th it the Directors do- -
ciueu. co mscaru. ni hih iijjjmi:iiiii.s and elect

dark horse. This made several of the ap- -'

plicants of the school very angry, and it is
thought that the choolwassot on flro by
some or them who were disappointed!.
Some arrests may soon follow.

Give ready attention and prompt treat-
ment to all affections of the bowels, djar-rhce- a,

cholera morbus, dysentery, &c Dr.
Jayne's Carminative Balsam affords imme-
diate relief, and Bpeedily cures these s.

I
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ADVISED BY SPIRITS.

How Searlcs Won the Widow Hop-

kins' Heart and Millions.

FAILURE OP THE COMPKOMISE.

Timothy Kefuses $3,250,000 to Eettle and
Stop the Content.

HE WANTS AT LEAST HALF TIIE:STATE

New YoitK, Sept. 10. It has been fre-

quently, stated sine" Timothy Hopkins de-

termined to contest his foster mother's will,
that he vi ould claim undue influence, and
offer to prove the unsound mental condition
of Mrs. Hopkins-Scarle- s at the time she
disinherited hira. He or his numerous at-

torneys never intimated how they expected
to prove this in court. Family gossips
have, however, unfolded the plan of cam-

paign. It appears that the influence which
the obscure paper-hang- is said to have ex-

erted was similar to that of the high spook
priestess, Ann O'Delia Diss Debar, when
she led Lawyer Luther R, Marsh a pretty
lively dance.

It is generally understood that Mr.Searles
is on apostle of spiritualism, and that most
of his associates are engaged in fathoming-th-

mystery of communication with de-

parted spirits. "When he went to San Fran-
cisco it is said he found the old ladv deeply
engrossed in the mysteries of spiritualism.
At her house were the two sons of Dr. Crook,
who in jest nmused Mrs. Hopkins bv pre-
tending to converse with the invisible in-

habitants of spookland. These conferences
began to take on a serious aspect, for Mrs.
Hopkins became a devout believer, so when
Mr. Searles proclaime 1 himselt on apostle
of the faith he was invited to join their
evening circle in the drawing-roo-

A SrF.CDY CONVERT.

Spirit rappiugs and slalre writing were
produced by the paper-hange- r, and the old
lady became enraptured when he summoned
the spirits of her departed friends and
transmitted messages from them to her.
One or the Crook hoys, in relating tho inci-
dents that occurred at these family reunions,
tells this story:

"The gift of a house to Timothy Hopkins
came about in a peculiar wny. Mrs.

myself were seated at the
seance table ono night when suddenly sbo
asked tho spirit or my father Jf she should
deed the Menlo Park residence to her sbn
Tlmothvat once or wait until it was owned
bvthe Stnte. Seniles heard the question,
and quick ns ikflasli I saw that he wanted a
negnttvo nnsw er.

"Something told me then that Searles had
his eye on the widow's estate, and did not
wnnt Tim Hopkins to grow anv closer to his
mother. I also know that if Searles w on he
w ould havo no further use for me. Answers
alwav s came by the table tipping, and I de-

termined it should be in favor of Tim. It
then became n question of muscle between
Searles and myself, but I was too much for
him, nnd in spite of his efforts to hold the
table down I tipped it. As soon as this an-9-

er wns given Searles proposed to close the
seance for the evening From t at time on I
watched Searles' efforts to influence Mrs.
Hopkins, and when he had canicdhis point
he found an excuse for sendingmo away. C.
P. Huntington knew all about this, nnd I be-
lieve he, too was a believer in Spmtalism
at ono time."

TRIVATE SEANCES.
An old friend of the Hopkins family says

it has been generally known for several
years that Mrs. Hopkins Searles was a firm
belicvorin spiritualism and in Mr. Searles'
power to communicate with the dead. Pri-vit- e

seances woie often held at tho Great
Birrington honse and at Methnen, he savs,
the worshipers including some of the most
celebrated mediums.

"I havo frequently heard," said this
"that it wns throngh spiritualistic

communication that Mrs. Hopkins married
Mr. Searles, and that tho same influence is
what caused the adopted son to be disinher-
ited.

"As the story goes there was spirit writ-
ing in Mis. Hopkins' drawine room one
night Mr. Searles wns the medium. When
the slate wns oponod he was the first to read
the message. It was an injunction from
sptritl ind that Mr. Searlcs should many
3118. Hopkins. Of courso Mr. Searles was
greatly embarrassed, and ho started to rub
out the wilting, but Mis Hopkins snatched
tho slate and quickly scanned the message
Th it ended the seance for that evening

"It was not long after that Mr. Searlcs, In
the presenio orsovcral friends, tmt his arms
affectionately around Mrs. Hopkins and
kissed her, while she in return announcod
him as her affiinced husband."

Timothv Hopkins hns furnished hhnseir
with affidavits concerning his foster
mother's spiritualistic tendencies, and he
will endeavor through his attorneys, to
convince the Massachusetts courts that Mr.
Searles obtained absolntc control over the
old lady by fraudulent spirit manifesta
tions.

LOCATION OP THE BLAME.

It will also be contended that Searles used
the same influence to keep him out of Ins
rightful inheritance Timothy Hopkins will
a!o try to prove that during her last illness
Mrs. Hopkins Searlcs v.as isolated from her
friends and relations, and tint Mr. Searles
stood guard over herday and night until she
died.

This spiritualistic nhaso ofher life, and
the fact that she was brought under its con-
trol by Mi. Searles. is tho b isis of the charge
of undue influence. It will also be urged
that, as Mrs. Hopkins became so easily con-
verted Jn her old age, It should be proof
positive she was of unsound mind.

It has been stated that no attempts have
yet been made toward a settlement of the
contest, but It is nowiposltlvely known that
the account published lecently of the
negotiations between the attorneys on both
sides was true in every important particu-
lar, liin negotiations were opened by Kus-sc- ll

Wilson, Mr. llopkins' Calilornii law-
yer. He called on Messrs Stillman
and Hlibbaid, nttoraoy for Mr. Seniles
and managers of the estate, and they
officially told them of Mr. Hopkins' inten-
tion to contest the will. Mr. Wilson wished
to know what sort or pi oposition Mr. Searles
w ould like to make toward a settlement of
his client's claim Mr. Stillman replied that
Mt.Searleslnd never desired to ignore Mr.
Hopkins On the contrary, Mr. Seailes had
spoken or a liberal settlement, and the at-
torney said he was satisfied that an amicable
arrangement could be reached without re-
course to the courts.

rAILUBE TO COMPKOMISE.

Nothing further was done until Mr. nop-kin- s

arriv ed. Then Mr. Wilson and his asso-
ciate counsel, Judge Boalt, were informed
by Messrs. Stillman and Hubbard that Mr.
Seirlos was willing to give Mr. Hopkins
$3,250,000 in full settlement of his claims

When tho amount was mentioned both of
ti,o fNilifhmin. law vers looked Rurnrised nirl
then returned to the Hotel Brunsw ick to re-
peat the proposition to their client. The
next day they told Messrs. Stillman and
Hlibbaid that Mr. Hopkins would not even
consider the offer.

"How much does Mr. Hopkins ask" said
General Hubbard.

"Well, really, gentlemen, the meaeer offer
made to us tikes ns so completely bv sur-
prise that it scarcely seems as if anv settle-
ment can possibly he made outside of tho
courts," was Mr. Wilson's replv.

Tho result wns telegraphed to Mr. Searles
at Methuen, who telegraphed back that ho
did not care to continue furthernegotiations
w ith Mr. Hopkins' attorney. If Mr. Hopkins
would come to Methnen and talk the matter
over, Mr. Scirles telegraphed, he thought
they would have no difficulty in reaching a
satisfactory undcistanding.

Mr. Hopkins went to Methuen thnt night
and last Saturday spent part of the day with
Mr. Searlcs. They did not, however, come
to torms: for Mr. Hopkins demanded
an equal share of the estate and
would, listen to no other proposition. He
left Mr. Searles and Joined Joseph II. Choate
at the letter's country house In Stockbridge,
Mass,.where lie will remain until the case is
called in the Probate Court at balem on
September 22

Debating Balmaceda's Paper Cnrrency.
New YonK, Sept. 10 Piivate advices re-

ceived In this city to day from Chile stato
the new Congress is debating tho expediency
of taking the piper money issued by

at its face value.

Tho First Export of Flreprooraiaterinl.
Ottawa, III., Sept. 30. The Pioneer Fire-

proof Construction Company to day shipped
a full trainlondof their manufacture to Zaca
tecas, Mcx. This Is the tiist exportation of
fireproof material from any country toan-othe- r.

The Prcsldcrto PintoJo Surrender. e

Berlin, Sopt. 10. The captain and engi-
neer of the Chilean cruiser Prosldente Pinto
have arrived at Kiel en route to Paris to

surrender the vessel to the Chilean Junta's
agent.

A LOST CHILD FOUND.

SHE HAD HEEN WANDERING IN THE
MOUNTAINS FOR TWO DAYS.

The Little One Is Discovered After Many
Hoars' Tireless Search Asleep Under a
Tree Joy of the Mother on Recovering
Her Girl.

SnAMOKiN, Sept. 10. Special Annie
Kerns, 10 years old, after being in the
mountains for two days and nights, was
found y. On Tuesday morning Annie
went into the yard and didn't return. Mrs.
Kerns became worried, and asked
neighbors about the- - child. Ko one
had seen her. The mother "was
thoroughly alarmed when the men returned
from the mines. Everybody on the squire
joined in a searching party. All West
Coal township heard about the missing girl,
and parties scoured all the places where it
was thought the little one might be.

This morning the Kerns were beginning
to think that the baby of the home had
been killed. During the morning a crowd
started to explore the mountains, and bv
nightfall there were 1,000 men, women and
children, with packs of dogs, going over
Hills and valleys, streams amf thickets.
Word was sent to the nearbytown of Trev-e- i

ton, and men from that place went into
the Gap Mountain and started toward
Shamokii. They met a wood chopper, who
said lie saw a "little gill playing on the
shores of a brook early Wednesday morn-
ing. Sho was barefooted and said her name
was Kerns. She was on her way home. He
left her play ing w ith the leaves ond making
mud puddles in the sand.

The brook was visited, bnt the clufd was
not there. One hundred ynrd9 off and near
the base of the cliff was found apiece of a
dress, which was recognized as Annie's. A
fovy miles from the brook John Murray
found the child. She was sound asleepun-de- r

a big tree. Her face bore marks of
suffering, and her legs were bruised.
Her chubby feet were blistered, and her
lips weic blue from cold. Murray awakened
her. Sho looked at him vacantly and cried:
"Will mamma whip me?'' When asked how
sho got lost, Annie could not siy, for hor
mind had been temporarily unbalanced by
her suffering.

Murray took her down the mountain.
When Mrs. Kerns saw tho crowd bringing
Annie up Spruce street sbo cried for joy. It
was a glad return and the men cried with
her.

' SENSATIONAL ABDUCTION.

The Son of a Ilarrisburg Millionaire Capt-
ured by a Western Detective.

Seattle, Wash , Sopt. 10 This city was
tin own into the wildest excitement by the
kipnapingof William E. Bailey, tho young
millionaire, and F. B. Albertson,
his attorney, this afternoon by
a detective. Although tho abduction
was made at 5 30 o'clock on Second street
when it was crowded no clow is ob-
tainable and the whereabouts or tho
men is unknown. It is supposed tho
party is heading for Taconia. Bailey
is a young rain, wboe fathor
is a millionaire, nt Ilnrrisburg, Pa. Young
Bailey Is owner of tho Hnrrsburg block
hero president and director of sevoral
banks.

Albeitson is a second cousin of Albertson,
the absconding cashier of tho Fidelity Trust
Company, of Taeoma, nnd It is supposed the
detectives abducted him in order to get
some information about the absconder. De-
tectives enticed the two men into a closed
carriage and It is supposed held a revolver
at their heads until they wcro out of the
city.

A BATTLE WITH OUTLAWS.

Two Desperate Characters Killed by a
United States Marshal's Posse.

Pdrclll, I. T Sept. 10 A fierce fight oc-

curred near here in which a United
States Marshal's posso captured two desper-
ate outlaws after shooting and mortally
wounding them. The posso was in charge
of Deputy Marshals Swayne, Cook and
Elkins, and had been on tho trail of William
Cooley and Boss Kiley for sevoral days.
They cornered them in an unoccupied hut25
miles south of here and demanded
their surrender. The outlaws responded
with a volley from their revolvers. Tho
posso returned tho flre.nnd a lively fusillade
was kept up for some time. Then the outlaw-

s-showed the white fl ig, and surrendered.
Whon the men gave themselves up it was

fonnd that thev had been badly wounded,
fatally. None of the posse was in-

ured. Conloy had been sent to tho Arkan-
sas penitentiary tor horse stealing with
John Harts, but broke jail and escaped into
the Tenitory. ttoss Riloy is a Cherokee ne-
gro He wns ono of the seven murderers
sentenced by the Cherokee Council to bo
shot, but who escaped before the sentence
could be executed.

JAIL BREAKING AND POLITIC!

Grave Charges of Bribery Brought Against
Cincinnati Prison Officials.

Cikcijixati, Sept. 10 The escape of Burglar
Anderson, which is now fully understood to
hav e been effected by bribery, is causing no
end of excitement through the threatened
confession of bamlcrson, winch will disclose
the guilty men. The matter is also becom-
ing mixed up with campaign politics by
l eason of assertions that Bepublican officials
are delaying Anderson's confession in order
to screen Republican bribetakers until after
the election.

One indictment has been found against
Cal Tucker, and his name has been the only
one so far mentioned, except that of M. L.
Hadden, Assistant County Solicitor. It is
said he bad a key made, which was intended
to bo lost by Anderson to make it appear
that he unlocked his own door. To-da- v

Haddnn tendeiod bis resignation until ho
could vindicate himself. County Solicitor
Spicgel'iefused to receive it, hut relieved
him Irom duty pending inv estigation.

QUEBEC'S BOODLE GOVERNMENT.

The Premier Anions Those Fonnd Guilty
by the Senate Committee.

' Ottawa, Sept. 10 Tho Railway Committee
of tho Senate has prepared its report on the
act respecting the BaiedesCbalcnrs Railway
Company. Regarding the charge that out or
certain monoy s amounting to tiSO.OOO author-
ized by the Government or the province of
Q unbec to be paid to the company on account
of subsidies granted by the Legislature, a
sum amounting to $175,000 had been retained
and improperly applied to purposes other
than to tho construction and completion of
the railway, the committeo finds that tho
charge is proven, and that among those who
profited Dy the misapplication were Hon.
Sir. Mcrcier, Premier of the province of
Quebec: Hon. C. A. Fellctior, lion. Churles
Langelior, lion. Francois Langelier, J. I.
Tarto and Ernest l'acaud.

HEETING THE MINERS' THREATS.

Arms and Ammunition Hastily Shipped to
the Itrlceviilo Superintendent. '

NtsnviLLE, Sept. 10. Acting under orders
of Adjutant General Norman, 25 rifles be-
longing to a local military company at Knox
vlllo have been tnrned over to tho Superin-
tendent at Brleeville, to bo used In protect-ia- g

the convicts there. Several thousand
rounds of ammunition will also be sent
thero.

There is much uneasiness all through East
Tennessee, and the miners are reported to
be making grave threats.

Russia's Starving Peasantry.
St. PETEnsnuKo, Sept. 10 Complaints come

from various provinces that wheat reserves
which wonld havo averted distress have
been bought up by speculating dealers. The
rich Inhabitants and public institutions and
clubs ofTamboff will devote a portion of
their Incomes to the poor or the province.

The Pensacola Hoand for Honolulu.
S s Francisco, Sept. 10 The United States

steamer Pensacola left hero this afternoon
for Honolulu.

A Famous Old Clock.
Boston Herald., '

One of the principal ornaments of Berne,
Switzerland, is the Zeitglockcnihurm, oiice
a gate of the fortifications, now given over
to a famous clock, which announces the ap-
proach of every hour by the crowing of a
cock, and two" minutes before the hour a
whole troop of bears march in procession
around the sitting figure of a manwho then
proceeds to strike thu time with his stall
upon a belL.
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ANOTHER WAR TERROR

Shown by Two Practical Test3 tp Be

a Pronounced Success.

MONSTER PROJECTILES OP DEATH.

Dr. Justin's Big Dynamite Shells Are Fear-

fully Destructive.

BESULTS OP THIS NEW EXPERIMENT

te'PEClAI, TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCTI.!

Syracuse, Sept. 10. Dr. Joel G. Justin
the inventor of the dynamite cartridge, by a
practical test of his invention at Perryville,
Madison county proved its value to
the science ofbrdnance. Since Dr. Justin's
disastrous experiments he has confined his
attention more closely to the mechanical
construction of the projectile of which he is
the inventor. The shells first used were
rough and imperfect in their construction
and weak in some parts, where they should
have been strong,

The doctor was certain that the principle
was all right at all times, but the failures
made forced him to acknowledge to him-
self that he was ignorant of the action of
the shell when it was beine projected from
the gun. To this problem he addressed
himself, and the results of the experiments

y satisfied him that he had solved it.
In the experiments made a perfected shell
was used. Three shots in all were fired,
two of them from a five-inc- h Parrott rifle
and one from an eight-inc- h BIa,kley gun.
The range over which these were thrown
was about a half mile in length and termi-
nated at a great wall of limestone rock.

HEAVILY CHARGED SHELLS.
The two five-inc- h shells were the first

thrown. These were loaded with 41 ounces
of nitro-gelatin- e each. Seven pounds of
powder was used in the gun. The powder
in the gun was exploded Dy means of elec-
tricity. On the first discharge tbero was a
puff of smoke, followed bv a deafening roar,
as the shell was sent spinning against the
limestone wall. There it rebounded several
hundred feet into the air and glit-
tered in the sunlight. It then fell Into tho
bed of the creek In the bottom of the ravine,
without having been exploded.

As it has been the object of the Inventor in
making these experiments to get tho shell to
leave the gun without first exploding, this
shot was looked upon as the most successful
of all, as it did not explode after having
been dm en with such terrific force against
the rocks. The second small shell was fired
with like success, though it landed in soft
earth below the rock ledge where the other
shell had struck. This sbell did not. ex-
plode, and when recovered, the nitro-gelatin- e

and the inner chamber of tho shell wero
found to be in the same condition as when
loaded into the shell.

A 1IONSTER PBOJECTILE.
The grand display, however, wai when

the large shell was thrown from the Blakely
gun. This contained 150 pounds of nitro-gelatin- e,

and was expelled from tho gun by
CO pounds of powder. Tho first puff of
smoke from tho gun had not time to rlso a
foot before the monster projectile struck
the target. The shell was seen to strike
first and then the roar of the cannon was
heard. Then great rocks, bonlders, earth nnd
shrubs tilled the atr-- in the vicinity of the
target. Following this was heard the second
report, that of a shell exploding

The sight was ahont two seconds more
rapid than tile transmission of sound in
each instancey so that tho effects of the shot
could be seen before tho explosion wa3
heard. The explosion of tho 150 pounds of
nitro-gelatin- e dislodged about 17 tons of
limestone rock, which rolled down into the
ravine, tearing np tho small trees in Its path
by the roots.

The echoes of the last shot had not died
away when three rousing cheers wero sent
up by the spectators for Dr. Justin nnd'iis
sbell. Another experiment will bo made
during tho present month, at which there
will be a delegation rrom the Italian Gov-
ernment and from our own Government.

LONGEVITY OF ATHLETES.

Excessive Training Seems to Shorten Bather
Than Lengthen Life.

Did it ever occur to yon that athletes are
rarely long-live- asKs Peter J. McNally,
the athlete and trainer, of Boston, in the
St. Louis By athletes I
mean the folks who are training themselves
continually for special feats of muscular
power, and I leave out the dilettante ama-

teur who exercises slightly, comparatively
speaking, and then with only tiie object of
physical development. It is my opinion
that as a rule the professional athlete is not
a very good risk for the life insurance peo-

ple. And this as'de from any risks ot phys-
ical injury of a sudden nature to which the
athlete in the course of his performance
may he subject. I think it would seriously
stump you if I asked you to name a dozen
cases of extreme longevity among
men who have been famous for
their muscular power and ikilL But any-
body can name a dozen people who have led
sedentary lives from boynood and attained
extreme old age.

Verv stranze as it mav appear, consump
tion is a disease to which the swimmer, the
oarsman, the runner and the fighter have all
on numerous occasions fallen victims.
Rheumatism is another common disorder.
All of which sometimes makes me think
that nature never intended the development
of the human physical energies to the point
at which they arc often observed. The ath-
lete who lives the longest is the man who
used to be an athlete and gave up his ath-
letic fancies and plans before he liad reached
middle life. Otherwise, you find that the
average of years on earth of athletes is sur-
prisingly low.

DEAD DRUNK IN RAMAZAN.

An Arab Who Got Too Much Makes a Circus
for His Acqnaintinces.

Gentleman's Magazine.
The old Latin proverb tells us that the

chief tendency of mankind is to go wrong.
One day in the town of Souk-Ahra- s, an
Arab' went wrong. The Arabs, being Mo-

hammedans, are all total abstainers. I con-

fess that their being such does not recom-
mend the practice that is, if we are to
associate total abstinence from alcoholic
liquors with their peculiar ways of life. I
dare say this particular Arab broke his
pledge. That was bad enough but to
break it during the Fast of Eam-a7a- n

was worse. He may have,
taken very little, perhaps not
sufficient to "have made a cabman happy;
but it got into the only sort of head he pos-
sessed. He reeled, he was drunk during
Itamazan! Old and young men, boys of
every age and calling, immediately gath-
ered around him and wonld have lynched
him. At least 300 people howled and
hooted after him through the stinking
streets. I formed a better idea of the
Arabic language for cursing a man on that
occasion than I had done beiore. Billings-
gate is nothing to it!

A native Arab policeman came up with a
whip as long and strong as an Australian
stockman's. He not only cracked it as
loudly, but kept a ring within the crowd as
large" as that of a circus. Within this
charmed and protected circle the Moham-
medan sinner retreated unossaifed.

A "Very Remarkable Couple.
New York Tlmes.l

The wife of a drum major, a colossus, is
a dwarf. She is a despot. He has the do-

cility of a child. When they quarrel she
orders him to put her on the table and let
her slap his face. He lifts her in his arms,
puts her on the table, bends his head, re-
ceives the slap which she gives him with
her might, and then replaces her on the
floor with respectful terror. This vulgar
parody of the Samson and Delilah story
would be called by Courbet a real allegory.

Germany's Army Estimates Increasing.
Bkiilix, Sept. 10. The TagebUtU says that

an increase or the German Army estimates
for tho coming year is a certainty.

THE WEATHER.
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RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
. Movement of Boats.

fSPECIAt. TELEGRAMS TO THE DtSPATCTt.l
Louisville, Sept. ia. Business good. Weather

cloud v. At 7 o'clock the rivvrwvs falling, with 3
feet 7 Inches on the falls, 5 feet 11 Inches In tho
canal and 9 feet 5 Indies below. The Harry Brown,
with a liiTy tow of empties, passed npto Pitts-bu- rg

this morning from Cairo. The Mall Line
Company and Browns Independent Line steamer
Bellalre are hiving a lively rate war In the Louis-
ville and Madison trades. Departures Bellalre,
for Madron: Lee II. Brooks, tiir Madison: Fleet-
wood, for Cincinnati: Tell City, for raasTllle;
Big Kanawha, fur Carrollton.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegke jrr Juxcno Blver 3 feet 1 Inch and

stationary. Clear and ool.
Morgantowx Bl Yer 5 feet 4 inches and falling.

Clear. Thermometer. 75" at 4 P. M.
Bhowhsville Elver S feet 6 inches and sta-

tion ry Clear. Thermometer. 64 at 5 P. M.
Wabbew. Pa Elver 0 3 feet and falling.

Clear and warm.

Tho News From Below.
Wheeling River 6 feet 8 Inches and fall-

ing. Departed Courier. Parkersburg; Bedford
and Batenellor. both Pittsburg. Clear.

EVAKSVILLK-Blv- er feet Inches and falling.
Clear and pleasant,

CrvctN'SATi Itlver 8 fet 10 Inches and falling.
Fair and cool. Departed Keystone State, Pitts-bnr- g.

Cairo No arrivals or departures. River U feet
5 inches and falling. Clear and pleasant.

Gossip on the Wharf.
An unusual quiet prevailed along the wh3rf yes-

terday. There were no down river boats In until
late hour last night owln? to the heavy fog. Tha
marks show 4 feet 8 Inches and falling.

The W. G. Horner arrived with empties frost
Cincinnati yesterday.

THE Bennett arrived yesterdey from New Cum-
berland with a large assignment of fire brick.

Tire Fred Wilson raised Cincinnati yesterday,
light, on her way to Lonlsvllle fur emptfes.

Fdward Cotle. agent for Joseph Walton & Co.
at LonlsvUle. Is visiting friends along the river
front.

THE Mien arrived at 9 o'clock from Wheeling
and the Batchelor at 11 Both boats were 24 hours
late having been detained by the heavy fog.

Tun Atonongahela Sand Company are agnln ob-
structing the view or the general pnbllc of the
marks on the pier of the Monongahcla bridge with
their sand flits. It Is Impossible to tell the stage of
water withoutgolng out on the bridge.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination
Lahn JewYork ...Bremerhrrei
Nevada Liverpool.. NewVork
State of Nevada.. ..f.lasarow. .. ..... ewYorlc
Trave ... Bremen . ewYork
Columbia cw York ...Southampton
Britannic ZnewAork. .....Quecnstown

PENNSTLVANIA C0BKSCBEW3.

A Story That Reflects Credit on the Pal-
ates of Keystone Men.

Philadelphia Press.

A gentleman well known as a philanthro-
pist, who has an office on Chesfnust street,
east of Broad, tells this story:

"When quite a young man I made one of
a party of Pcnnsylvanians who attended a
large excursion to the Mammoth Cave, Ky.
Parties from various points along the route
boarded the train on the same er-

rand. After passing an unimportant
station, the nama of which I hive
forgotten, a large, gentleman
arose in his 'seat and said: 'Is there a gen-
tleman here from Pennsylvania1' One of
our party acknowledged that he was aPenu-svlvania- n,

whereupon the questioner said,
'Lend me vour corkscrew, will you?" My
friend did so. It was used and
politely returned, when my friend
said: "Why did you ask the question,
'Is there a gentleman from Pennsylva-
nia present," and immediately upon finding
that there was, ask for a corkscrew?' rWhy,
said the borrower who introduced himself
as Colonel Blank, 'it is a well-know- n fact
that no Pennsylvanian is ever caught away
from, home without his corkscrew. We
Kentuckians have the reputation of know-
ing and drinking good liquor, but you,
Pennsylvanias know good liquor when you
see it, and are never without the means to
get at it.'"

HEEEITECTIVE HETH0D.

How a Bride Stopped AH Talk About Her
Mother-in-LaW- s Cooking.

Bob Bnrdette In New York Herald. J

"You never tasted much of my mother's
cooking, Ellen?" said Mr. Xnmarri, by
way of introducing a breakfast conversa-
tion.

"X-no,- " replied young Mrs. Numarri,
who wasn't so young that she didn't know
how to read. ;'I swore off after I learned
that your fa'ther died in his 37th year."

And after that the years crept slowly by,
one way and another, and Numarri learned ,
to lie oh a great variety of subjects, bnt his
mother's biscuit ever remained a topic too
sacred to be profaned by ia the presence of
scoffer'.

'X
p.:
sition
visitors
are respectfully urged to cotre to our Pena
avenue stores this week. Th' grand dis-

plays in jackets and suits, millinery, silts
and" dress goods will interest everybody.

Jos. Hokse & Co.,
C07-C2-1 Penn avenue.

'X-- -

sition
visitors, .
See the beantifnl ship at our booth in tho
Exposition. It is made entirely of tabla
linens from our Penn avenue store.

Jos. Horxe & Co.,
607-02- 1 Penn avenue.

X--
po- -
sition
Visitors.
Thousands of jackets, latest styles and
lowest.prices, at our Penn avenue stores.
Call and see them.

Jos. Hobse & Cc's
Penn Avenue Stores. s

X--
po--
sition v
Visitors.
Onr millinery opening and our silk and
dress goods openings, at our Penn avenue
stores, continue You are re-
spectfully urged to attend.

Jos. Hobse&Co.,
607-62- 1 Penn avenue.


